[Algorithm identification of differential diagnostic clinical syndromes in patients with neuroepithelial tumors of the III ventricle].
An algorithm for identifying differential diagnostic clinical syndromes in neurooncologic patients was suggested. This technique involves: creating a database of cases - lists of symptoms, requests for selection of thematic cases with their subsequent division into the main and control groups; generation of single-symptom applicants; selection and verification of clinical differential diagnostic syndromes appropriate to sensitivity and specificity using a 4-dipole table and selection of the best of them. Based on the database of 368 patients with tumors of basal-diencephalic localization, we tried to perform the algorithm of identification of differential diagnostic clinical syndromes in patients with different anatomical and topographical variations of neuroepithelial tumors of the III ventricle. The identified syndromes are reasonable to use for selecting the optimal treatment strategy.